By utilizing reinforcing and punishing light cues the verbal output and leadership status of Target Ss in a four-person group was manipulated. There were three conditions: Control (no light cues used) ; Agree, where Non-Target Ss were reinforced for agreeing with the Target, and punished for all other verbalizations; and Dir.agree, where. Non-Target Ss were reinforced f,or disagreeing with the Target and punished for all other verbalizations. From social exchange theory it was predicted that both experimental groups would show significant increases on the dependent measures over trials and in comparison with a control group, but the Disagree group would not show the same effect on the leadership rankings. In general, the results supported the notion that one leadership function is the maximization of the rewards/costs ratio, and the group will rank members in the order of their ability to fulfill this function. show the same effect on the leadership rankings. In general, the results supported the notion that one leadership function is the maximization of the rewards/costs ratio, and the group will rank order members in the order of their ability to fulfill this function.
with the Target, and punished for all other verbalizations; and t.
Disagree, where Non-Target Ss were .reinforced for disagreeing with the Target and punished for all other verbalizations. -From social exchange. theory it was predicted that both experimental groups would show significant increases On the dependent measures over trials and in comparison with a control group, but the Disagree group would not show the same effect on the leadership rankings.
In general, the results supported the notion that one leadership function is the maximization of the rewards/costs ratio, and the group will rank order members in the order of their ability to fulfill this function.
LEADERSHIP IN SMALL GROUPS:
A REWARDS-( .)STS ANALYSIS Rudy V. Nydegger.
Rice University
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of the differential application of r6inforeing.and.pupisAing light cues in the manipulation of verbal behavior andt leadership status in small groups. As Bachrach, et al. (1961) point out, the same variables .that apply to verbal conditioning in the individual case also apply in the, group,situation. In fact, many studies have used this approach .quite fruitfully. ]3y using reinforcement contingencies Shapiro and his co-workers have been able to manipulate social responses, the order of speakers in a conversation, and decision making activity (Shapiro & Morningstar, 1963; Shapiro, 1963; Levin & Shapiro, 1962; and Leiderman & Shapiro,J963) .
Walker andHeyns (1962) found that groups could be made to appear as "individualists" or "conformists" through subtle differential reinforcement of these types of behaviors. McNair. (1957) showed that the rate of verbalization in a group setting was influenced by reinforcers, and varied as a function of the schedule of reinforcement. Finally, Cieutat (1959) found that the amount of time a S spoke in a seminar was related to the attention given him by the E.
An interesting development in the study of group reinforcement came from Oakes, et al. (1960) who found that the content of group discussion and amount of participation could manipulated by the administration of reinforcing and/or punishing light cues. Oakes 3.
(1962) also found that the meanings given the various light cues had significant effects on the subsequent performance of the Ss.
Group reinforcement work also has important implications for the study of leadership. A number of investigators (Bass, 19119; Borgatra cC Dales, :1906; Eirseht, et al. , 1960) have reported close relationships between ratiflg3 of leadership and the amount of participation by the individual. On a common sense basis the assumption might be made that ia person participates more because he "has" leadership. It is just as logical however, to assume that he is considered more of a leader because he participates more.
In order to further examine the relationship between leadership, and verbal output, Hastorf (1966) modified' Oakes' procedure.
In his study the Ss discussed a case history without reinforcement, and then ranked the Four group members (including themselves) on a sociometrie questionnaire designed to reveal perceived leadership status.
The E then summed the group's rankings, and the person ranked third overall was designated " Target Following the discussion the Ss again ranked the group "members on leadership. This was follower! by a third discussion (an extinction trial) during which no light cues were used, and finally, another presentation of the questionnaire. David (1967) This approach is much in line with changing orientations to the study of leaders and leadership. In an exCellent review, Hollander (1969 notes this change, and points out how the field is now gone beyond studying leaders per se, and is approaching leadership in terms of the relationships between the leader, other members, and the situations in which the :group is found. Fiedler (1958 Fiedler ( , 1967 typifies this new approach by focusing on how leaders and followers interact given the constraints of certain situational variables.
Bavelas .(1965) really updates the "man vs. situation" question by stressing that functions to be fulfilled by le.aders are essential elements of the situation in which the leader finds himself.
Thus, the importnat icsue is not who the leader is, but rather, how the leadership functions are distributed.
There are apparently many leadership functions that depend upon task and other situational demands as well as psycholcgical 6. needs of the ,members.
The presen writer keels that the person who increases positive outcomes or states of the world, and decreases the negative ones is fulfilling one important function for the group.
. This is of course necessarily relevant to the salient needs of the group at any given time. This notion is much like Thibaut and Nelley!s (1959) reWards-costs anulysis af social behavior, and bar-.
rows notch from their-thinking. In Fact they mention (Thibaut & Kelley, 1959 ) that a person ranked high sociometrically is one who increases rewards and decreases costs for the persons who rank him.
By looking at the group leader in this fashion we note some possible confounding in Hastorfis (1966) study that was mentioned above.
Since Non-Target Ss Were only reinforced when they agrecd with the Target Person, and were punished for other verbalizations we must ask why the Target Ss increased in leadership status following the light cues. ¶as it because he talked more, or was it per-. haps because he was able to provide rewards for the other group members.
The pre: sent study was devised to answer this question directly.
To do this the Oakes-type situation was used, and the experiment was conducted much the same as was Hastorf's (1966) and Nydegger and Gree's (1967) . The main difference was the inclusion of an additiona experimental group in which the Non-Target Ss were rewarded fei., disagreeing with the Target S and punished for agreeing.
The hypotheses to be tested were:
1.
When compared with the Control group both experimental 7.
groups would show a signifie.nt difference in the second and third trials (after the light cues) on all dependent measures.
2.
On verbal output both of the experimental groups would evidence an increase in duration and frequency from the first to second trial, and this difference would persist to the third trial.
The control group would show no such change..
3.
On leadership ranking the Agree group would show a conditioning effect from first to second trials, and from first to third trials.
No such difference would be found in Control or Disagree groups.
U.
In the second and third trials the Target Ss in the Agree condition would be ranked significantlY,higher soelometricallythan those in the-Disagree and Control conditions.
Method .
Subjects. The Ss in this study were 96 male volunteers recruited"
from an introductory psychology course of about 500 students. Each S was assigned randomly of one of eight fourperson groups in each of three conditions. The only difference in this assignment procedure was that a restr.Letion prohibiting personal friends from serving in the same group.
Apparatus. The group members were randomly assigned to one of four seats around a square discussions were monitored. In t1-2.control room were the control panels for the light boxes, elapsed timers and frequency counters for recording verbal output. A full description of all equipment may be found in Nydegger (1970) .
All instruci:ions and discussion topics were presented to the Ss in manilla folders that were numbered for each discussion.
The topics discussed were: The order of presentation of these questions was counterbalanced for'all groups.
Procedure. In the present study the three experimental conditions represented the light cue contingencies that were used. In the control group no lights were used in any trial and the Ss participated in three ten-minute discussions. The Agree condition was essentially a replication of HastorP-s (1966) and Nydegger and Grice's (1967) studies in that light cues were used in only the second of the discussions. Instructions for this session .stated that the Es were studying the effects of feedback on group discussion; P therefore during the discussion the Es would provide feedback.
The Ss were told that particularly insightful comments and responses that furthered the group's progress. would result in a-green light;
9.
getting off the track, or hamper:h the group's progress would occasion a red light. In all sessionr, the amber light was used.
to start and stop the discussion.
After the first tri al (01.)I; or Operant 1) the Ss were given a short q uestionnaire with the following items 1.
Who would you say talked the most?
Who did the most to guide group discussion?
3.
Who had the best idea?
4.
Who was the group leader?
They were told to rank all four participants ineluding themselves on each item. Then the Es determined the S ranl:ed. third OD ,-erbal output and leadership ranking and he was desdPnated ar ,:he Target
Person. During the second trial (ACQ; or Acquisition) the Target: was given green lights for verbalizing, and.red'llghts for remaining silent. The other Ss were given green lights for agreeing with the Target, and red lights for all other verbalizations.
The third trial (OPII; or Operant II) was essentially the same as the first since no light cues were used. The leadership questionnaire was given following ACQ and OPII trials, and the only procedural departure from the earlier studies was that Hastorf (1966) and Nydegger and Griee (1967) used 10-minute trials for OPI and OPII, and 20 minutes for ACQ. The present study employed three ten-Minute trials because Nydegger (1970) found that 10 minutes Was a sufficient amount of time to elicit, stable changes in performance using this paradigm.
The third condition (Disagree) was essentially identical to the second except that the Non-Target Ss were reinforced (green ]0.
light) for disagre..ing with the T. rget, and punished (red lights) for all other verbalizations. The control group .did not receive any light cues, and were simply told that the lights were used to start and stop the discussions.
In summary, the procedure was:
Ss esvortcd in, seated around the table, given genera] instructions', and were presented the discussion topic.
Ss talked for ten-mindtes during which time Es recorded frequency and duration of talking for a]..]. Ss.
The discussion was stopped and the leadership questionnaire was administered.
II.
The light cue instructions were given to a]liSs in the experimental conditions, the discussion topic was presented, and the.discussion ensued.
5.
The discussion was stopped, and the leadership questionnaire was administered.
6.
The third topic was introduced and the discussion commenced, following which the leadership questionnaire was readMinistered.
7.
The Ss were thanked, debriefed, and dismissed.
8.
Frequency and duration of talking were recorded for all
Ss in all trials.
For further information regarding equipment, specific instruction, discussion topic:;, or other fine points of methodology, please see Nydegger (1970) .
ReSults
T1176 results were analyzed in terms of both between-group and withingroup comparisons. For the between-group comparisons the 11.
Mann-Whitmcy U with correction for !Iies was employed with a = .05.
For changes over trials the sign test was used also with a = .05.
I.
Between Group Comparisons A.
Afrree vs. Control.
As predicted there were no differences between these two groups on any dependenL measure during the OPI trial.
Yollcwing the ACQ trial, however, the Agree group was ranked significantly higher than the Control on all measures: frequency of talking = 8.5; p < .006); duration of talking (U = 6; p < .002);
and leadership ran]: (U = 11; p < .011).
These differences held up, and were still in evidence following the OPII trial: frequency (U = 9.5; p < .0n); duration (U = 12; p < .012); leadership .(U = 7; p < .003).
B.
Disagree vs. Control. k.Ain as predited there were no differences between these two groups during the OPI trial.
However, following the ACQ trial differences were found. There was no significant difference in terms of frequency of 'talking, even on this trica, but the Disagree group was ranked significantly higher than the Control group on duration of talking (U = 6; p < .002) , and on leadership (U = 9.5; p < .008). This finding was duplicated following OPII. There was no difference in frequency of talking, but there were significant differences in duration (U = 8; p < .005) , and leadership (U = 1.1.5; p < .017).
C.
Agree vs. Disagree. There were no differences between these two groups in either the OPI of ACQ trials although it was expected they would differ in the ACQ trial. However, as predicted, on the OPII trial the Agree Target Ss were ranked higher on leadership (U = 16.5; P -Therc-ware-no.ther Tlifferenbi2S. in the .OPII 12.
trial.
II.
Within-group Changes Over Tri,.ls A.
OPI to ACO changes. The control group did not show changes on any dependent measure over these ti inls.
The Agree group did not show statistically significant changes although the trends were certainly in the predicted direction on frequency (p < .06) and duration (p < .11). The Disagree group showed no changed in leadership, but there was a difference in duration (p < .03) . Further, there was a marked trend in frequency (p < .0G).
OPI to OPII Changes. Again the Control group showed no changes on any dependent measure fom the first to the third trial.
However, in the Agree condition there was a significant increase in duration of talking (p < . 02) and leadership ranking (p < .05).
There was no difference in frequency. In the Disagree group there was no change in frequency or leadership, but there was an increase in duration (p < .02).
Discussion
In general, the hypotheses tested in this study were partly substantiated.' However, it was noted that in several tests the frequency measure was not as sensitive in detecting changes and differerees as was the duration measure. This is not the least bit surprising, as frequency of verbalization is at least somewhat difficult to interpret (e.g. is a one minute verbalization the same as a five second one? Or better, vhat is a verbal r2sponse?). In terms of measuring verbal output in this type of situation, the duration measure is probably the most meaningful.
In the OPI -ACQ changes the experimental groups did not show . .
. .
13.
the magnitude of change that was ( eeted. In feel:, the Agree condition only showed trends on two m,asures: frequency and duration; and the Disagree group only showed significant change in duration with a trend in frequency. . However, in the OPT -OPIT comparisons the Agree group changed significantly on duration and leadership and the Disagree group changed 0]) duration. It may well be that the ten minute ACQ trial Is nut .enough time to effect the changes.
In on earlier study Nydegger. (1970) found ten minutes to be satisfactory, but that situation was a Jilt different since the light cue eontingeneies did not depend upon such subtle differentiation.
This finding probably indicates that the 20 minute ACQ trial as used by Hastorf (19(q0 is the best length of time for this type of study.
Why then would the OPT -OPIT changes be significant when the OPT -ACQ changes were not? It may well be that given the subtle nature of the manipulation it simply -takes a bit longer for Ss to incorporate and process the light cue information in such a way as to affect performance and resultant leadership ranking. The fact that the difference did emerge makes a strong case for this idea, and also suggests that the 20 minute ACQ trial is desirable in situations where such subtle manipulations arc used.
Perhaps the most significant aspect of the present study was the evidence of difference between the Agree and Disagree groups with respect to leadership. In exchange, he receives influence, status, and esteem (Hollander & Julian, 1969) . While many other studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of light cues in changing verbal output and leadership status (Oakes, et al., 1960; .Oakes, 1962a; Oakes, 1962b; Oakes et al., 1961; Wong, 1962; flastorf, 1966; Zdep & Oakes, 1967; David, 1967; Bavelus, et al., 1965; Nydegger & Grice, 1967 . Nydegger, 1970 ) the present study lends even more support for the notion that social exchange theory provides a viable model for the study of leadership. were parallel inaliconditions. The other group members semitive to changes ill the behavior of a member, and will revalue him to meet this perceived change.
The present study provides the second link in the understanding of change in leadership status in the group reinforcement setting.
The leader appears to function in some way to maintain a favorable .
balance between rewards and costs. When you are rewarded for agreeing with the leader you rank him higher than'if you are rewarded for disagreeing with him, and punished for.agrceing. This is in the absence of (711), difference in verbal output.
In summary, this study provides additional support for the social exchange approach to the study of leadership. It is not suggested or prciended that other variables are not involved, for as we study group processes further, we find that something as superficially obvious as leadership is enormously complex.
However, in the present situation the model offered and tasted.
appears to satisfactorily explain the results.
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